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THE lElkhorn is a horn-of plenty
Northern Nebraska ,

NKIIIUSKA'H crop of corn anil ho

promises to bo immense.

OMAHA holds the commercial key
the trans-Missouri country.

UAIITJIANN and liard nmn , .in t-

fi . * '
. eyes ofJBome

-

pcoplo , are the B.IIUO-

.sfr

.
' * '" " '-

,'& Vji

m NKII&XSKA'S slate fair this fnll w-

oxcccd in tlimensions nny over hofc

hold in the stale.

lit

'THE telegraph announces tlio dca-

at a Now Jersey insane asylum
Orville S. Grant , the brother of t-

i'expresident. .

THE Cleveland Leader thinks tli

there is too much of the Boston
i'jbread and baked beans jwlicy abe

( four Indian system.

shows as much appetite ii-

"bagging U. S. mail bags iis the Unit
States does for capturing dwatisfi
Canadian emigrants.-

ONK

.

of our stnto exchanges hits t
nail on the head when it advises
readers to keep cool over the probal
arrival of n line of railroad , nnd adi
" Wo do not want to build a road n

then pay for transportation over il-

IT PAYS Bomotiinos to slap a man
the ranuth. The Cincinnati Comm-

ictal has collected 15,000 ono cent H-

Iscriptions for the benefit of a in
who slapped anotherlor asserting tl-

Garfluld's death would servo h-

rii'ht. .

- NORTH OAIIOI.INA evidently did n
want prohibition. Every country
the state voted in opposition to t
proposed constitutional amondmoi

OMAHA cannot bo built up by wii

and the falsification of facts. T
energetic and public spirited businc
men ate worth an hundred coluin-

f of promiscuous and ill-advisod nov
paper gas.-

TIIIBLKS'IIOW

.

mothor-in-lawis nam-
Mrs. .

c Inm Horse. " If aho happe-

to got up steam , Tibbies' position w-

bo less of a sinecure than his form

job as a.natural born shears editor
" f The Herald.

railroad is to open
northern Nebraska lo immigrati
and markets , and Valley and Grot

will reap the benefit of boi-

rought into closer connection wi
the remainder of the state.

TUB Ohio campaign languishc
Charley Foster has ouoh walk-awi
that he hasn't knocked the hoops <

liia "bnrl" nnd Bookwaltor refuses
throw away his money on a sure d-

leat. . Hence the local politicians n-

in mourning-

.NmiiEH

.

Fremont nor Wahoo gh
much encouragement to the propri-
tors of Iho Lincoln & .Fremont rai
loads on the proposition to vote bond
The Waliop Tint * says ; "Wo do n-

Loliuvo the people of Saundora coum
will over entertain n bond propositSi
for a moment. If the road is nev
built until bonds are voted , tl
youngest inhabitant of Wahoo will d-

ef old ago before n depot of the Li
coin & Fremont railroad is evee cstu-

Jished in Wahoo. "

FOR ingenuity in money makii-

echoincs , honest or otherwise , Ni
England stands at the head. It h
recently been discovered that BOH

.Boston star route contracto-

in New Mexican , Arizona ai
other remote regions have been in tl

habit , periodically , of Bonding out-

let of worn out horses and broke
do.jm] stages , which were destroyed I

the Indians , or white men disguised
j Indiana , being hired for the busino-
"by the proprietors of the routes. Tl
next move was to present a big bill

Uo government for the property , a-

oinoinledl by affidavits to show M

the horses killed wore very valuabli
, the etayos burned wore now and hiy-

jriced] vehicle*.

CIVIL SERVICE KE-

.FOKM. IS NEEnEO-
Hon. . K. H. llogors , of Frcmon-

Nob. . , consul to Vcra Cruz , Moxici
died *t Vera Cruz , August 1st. M
Rogers has been in poor health son
time , and Iho appointment an cotisi
was procured for him last spring i

the liopo that n residence in the Soul
might restore him to health. ffemul-
Times. .

The appointment of Mr. Rogers w
made at the urgent request of tl
whole congressional delegation fro
this state. Mr. llogora ha d boon i

invalid for several years , nnd at tl

time of his nomination va.i on tl

verge ol the grave in the last stagei-

consumption. .

Thi* fact was well known to o-

isonalws when they aslcctl for hii a-

poinhiient , and t hey know tJiat
was in no condition to perform 11

duties incumlxsnt upon a consul
sucti an important commercial cent
as Yora Crur. . Why then did tin
urge the appointment ? Is the Uniti
States consular service n retreat ft

confirmed invalids *

Why should thin government bo pi-

to the expense of transporting nu
disabled by chronic disease to foreij
countries to pay the political debts
congressmen and senators ? In th
case the Rovcrnmonthas not only bee

imposed on but American citizoi-

wdo have commercial interests
Very Cruz are at much trouble an-

czponsivo delay until a new coimI-

B appointed and confirms
Suppose the next consul
Vera Cruz should bo choien froi

among the patients in some hospit :

would not American and Mexico
merchants have just reason for coij
plaint ? And yet this is likely I

happen if our Nebraska represent !

lives are accorded the privilege c

recommending Btr. Roger's succossoi
and the policy they have inaugurate
is adhered lo.

This in a striking commentary o

the abuses to which the , courtes-

of the president toward senators an
congressmen is subject. It
eminently proper that the presidei
should consult the wishes of senator
in the distribution of federal palroi
ago among the citizens of tl
various states and sections. .

'

is but natural that their rccommondi
lions should have great weight wit

the executive , especially when tli

candidates are citizens from their ow-

states. . Dut senators and congres :

men should never recommend anj
body to an oflico whom tlioy know II-

be incompetent or unfit to fill the pc-

sition. . Above all things tlioy slioul
remember that the civil service of th
country is not intended to bo an almi

house for paupers or a hospital for in-

valids. .

Under our system of govornmer-
by political parties the civil service c

the country almiya will bo partisa
and congressmen and senators wi
continue to iiilluonco presidents an
cabinet oilicors in making appoint
monts. It would bo impossible fo

the president or cabinet officers to fil

positions in the various states accept-

ably without consulting the roproson-
tativcB of those states , who know th
applicants personally and knoi
who among them is mos
competent and trustworthy
Unfortunately congressmen and sonr-

tors abuse the presidential courtos
very frequently by causing the aj-
pointmont to the most rosponsibl
positions men who are notoriously dis-

honest , disreputable unreliable c
otherwise disqualified. Tlioy fix
quonlly endorse men for appoinlmon
whom as business men Ihey would no
trust with an empty pocket boo!
They look upon the federal service n-

a pension bureau for political hacki
bummers and drones who want to sub-

sist ou the public without Ir-

bor. '
. Against this ilngrant abus

civil service reformers shoul
exert all their influence. At
sinning that congressmen and sour
tors will in the future as in thu pat
inlluenco presidential appointment
wo must have laws that wilj compi
applicants for appointment to uubmi

their credentials as to their conipi-
tonoy to fill the positions to whic ]

tlioy aspire and certificates from prop-
erly accredited medical authority re-

specting their physical ability to per-

form the duties likely to bo imposei-
on them. Another nnd import-
ant measure would bo ai

executive order that no dishoncs-
disreptutable or incompetent porsoi
shall bo retained in any position ii

the civl} service , no matter how man ;

congressmen , senators or judges o

the supreme courtJwvo endorsed hii-

or stand ready to remonstrate agains
his removal from ollice-

.A

.

WORD ON CROPS.
The wheat harvest throughout Ne-

braska is nearly finished. Advice
from various portions of the stat
give widely differing reports of th
amount of the acroauo , the heavmos-
of the crop and the prospective valu
to pur farmers. Generally speaking
it may bo said that its largest per-

centage of bushels of wheat to th
acre vail bo found in the southern am
western sections of the state , while ii

other portions the ravages of th
chinch bug and rust have done mucl-

damage. . In advance of thi-

threshings , it is yet to
early to predict the result. A-

ligh as twenty bushels to the acre ii-

whost is reported from some portioni

of Sherman and Adamacounties , wh

farther cast many fields vrill scarce

pay for the cullir.g , Kxpcrionc
judge * declare that the average for t

whole stale will , not exceed cig-

buaholi per acre , -wliilo the most m-

iguino do not increase the figui

more than two bushels.
Years ago Tun HEE took Hie Ic-

of Iho prer,8 in advising our farmers
plnco lit'Jo dependence upon win

as a sfciplo crop. Experience 1

proved Iho wisdom of itaadvicc. Wli
excellent wheat can , under ndvi-

tngeoun circumstances , bo raised
many portions of our stale , yet , M

rule , wheat has failed lo pay t

average farmer for the time a
labor expended upon its product it

Nebraska can and should raiao sufli
cut wheat for the supply of her lei

mills , but the sooner our farmers i-

dorstand that this is not it gr
wheat stale , the bolter It will bo i

their own interests and for Iho pn-

porily of Iho communities in whi-

Ihoy reside.-

No
.

slate offered boiler inducomci
for tlio cultivation of com lhan c-

own. . The soil and climate i.ro pec-

larly adapted for its production. Vi

herds of cattle which graze in I

western porlion of our slalo or pi

through it on Ihoir way to caste
markets will furnish consumption i

the largest crop which Nebraska c-

produce. . Every farmer can make
homo market for his surplus corn
feeding small bunches of slock ai-

Jiogd. . Corn fed lo slock brings t
times the market price of corn sold
the elevator. Sixty acres in corn a
twenty acies in pasturage' , wilh
small herd of calllo , w

guarantee a greater profit to lliofariri
than 120 acres of wheat with the d

advantage of expensive implcmoiv-

destruclivo insects and nnfavorals-

easons. . Corn , calllo and hogs n-

Iho Irinity of Nebraska agricultui
interests , and the sooner our farnu
appreciate it the boiler it will bo f-

Nebraska. .

THE political situation in Virgin
is becoming seriously complicate
The Mahono readjuslera have pul
nomination a ticket with a progrcasi
democrat as its candidate for govern
and the former chairman of tlio i
publican stale central committee
lieutenant governor. Their platfor
pledges the party lo a fair count ,

free ballot and equal political righls
all , and denounces Iho Dotirbons f-

counlancing "frauds on Iho ballc
box and disenfranchising 1-

1negroes. . The nomination of Lo'-

is

'

for lieutenant governor w-

n strong bid for republican suppoi
Many republicans sat in the rcadjus-
era' convention and hundreds of ot
ors joined the liberal ranks after tl

canvass had begun. While many t
publicans wore in favor of a straig-
Qul ticket it became daily moro cle
that republican success was impossil-
3ii a straight ticket. The opposilii-
to a combination with the rcadjustoi-
s daily growing less , and the exci-

lenco of the ticket recently put
lamination by the Bourbons is lik-

ly to hasten a consolidation
ihe two parties. While tl-

BRK opposed the dickering for offic-

in the senate between Mahono and tl
republican senators , it believes tit
uiy moro which will break the roij-

af Bourbon intolerance in Virgin !

md guarrantoo equal political righ-
to all its cilizons , tdiould bo fostorc-
by every republican. The principli-

ulvocalod by Iho readjustors are r
publican principles , and their victoi
Kill lay Iho foundation for fului-

liiuon pure republican success.-

FUED

.

NYK was engaged as maim-
ing cdilor of Iho HUE , and wo are lo
that when Rosoy presented a contra
binding Fred , body , neck , soul ai-

uools , to Rosoy for three years , Frc
tearful of not having time toropont
that time for lying , etc. , declined.-
Omoiu

. -

The private business all'uirs of

newspaper concern are hardly propi
subjects for public discussion , bi

inasmuch as the Watchman and otln
local contemporaries have taken
upon themselves to meddle in tl-

illaiiB of THK Bun , wo will state n-

.hero. is and was about the alleged n-

'usal of Mr. Nye to accart the maimj-

ng editorship of TIM : UKK.

First and foremost it would bo in-

ossiblo> for Mr , Nye to become mai-

iging editor of THE BEE iinlois h-

vned) a controlling intorosl in tli-

lapor. . Our articles of incorporalio
,'ost the position of managing edit <

n the president. In the next nlai-

Mr.. Nye never declined the positio-
if managing editor or associate edit (

)f THK BKK , because neither positio-
md been tendered him. It is trti
hat Mr. Nye made poi
tonal application to the mai-

iging editor of THE BEK fc-

i position on bis editorial stall'. M
Nyo'a application was made wee

igo Friday , and Ihe next day ho wi-

nformed that the arrangement ]

lought could not bo mado. There we

10 talk about a contract , no propos
ion made to bind him , and no tendc-
ifi a specific salary ,

Oiinu has ix prosperous present an-

iromising fufure. Tlio presoi
;rowth of Omaha is in a measui
)art of Uip general prosporit-
f the whole country. He-

uturc depends moro upon a contint-
mce of this general prosperity , coil

pled with the individual and collect. ! '

enterprise of her capitalists and bus
ness men , than upon Iho blowing
bra7.cn Irunipels and'beating of lor-

toms. .

The vaporings of two or three win
bags who write exaggerated roper
about Omaha and Nebraska to castoi
newspapers and the fiat jonrnalis
who are trying to crcalo an artifiai
boom for Omalm by windy c-

iilorials are doing Omaha
great deal moro harm lhan goo
Hunts nic already high enough ai
corner lots in very fair demand
what some people call oxlravagaf-

igures. . Kvory attempt to bull tl

rent rate and raise the wind on re-

cslalo by extravagant statements ai

exaggerated reports must in the ci-

bo a drawback to our growli-

If these fialisls and wind-bags ii-

aginu Ihcy are building up Omal-

by extravagant puffery , they are vei

much mistaken-

.Tun

.

land bill has passed throut
the hands of thu house of lords ui
finds Ihe way back lo the commoi
seriously mutilated and shorn of i

best and most liberal features. It-

grntifyinrr to know that Mr. Olai

stone with characteristic pcrsislcm
proposes lo stake Iho existenceof h-

minislry upon the passage of the r
forms , provided for by the bill as ori |

inally passed by thn house of con

nions. Ho will stand firm for the n-

joction of every amendment offered t
the peers which affects the unity
measure or diminishes Iho proleclio
which it was intended lo afford 11 :

Irish tenantry.I-

M

.

) IVKENE announces himself i

the field as a seeker after Jay Gould
scalp. Jim is tin1 man who hired h-

tricnd Sclovcr "to whale the litll
cuss Gould" for beating him on
heavy deal in Western Union. E:
pericnco should teach Mr. Keen
prudenqe.

STATE JOTTINGS.St-

nnton'H

.

first piano lisa arrived.-
Ulyascs

.

feels the need of n church.
Lincoln is agitating a line of IIwdies.
Crete in clamoring for n ji.ickinf ; IIOUBI

Syracuse is enjoying a healthy growtl-

Wahoo is building an 58,000bank buili-
ing. .

Albion wants a hook and ladder con
p.iny.

Weeping Water tallcs of erecting a $15
000 hotel-

.l
.

clcr has settled tho- location of he
school house-

.Tekamah'smw
.

mill will be niniiiiu' bt
Pore vinter-

.riattsnionth
.

shipped 18 cars pf hogs 5

one day la.st ueek.
Howard county's cchool institnto ha

been a great success.
The negotiations for North Bond bridtl-

iave fallen through-
.Thaycr

.

county papers nro urging tl
building of a etono jail.

Track laying between Nemaha City an-
Calvert will begin this week.

Horse thieves are said to be ninnin
stolen horse * into Uage comity.

Lincoln is calling [for a thorough reoi-
ganization of its lire department.-

C.

.

. A. Stael , of York county , claims tli
finest 100 acres of flax in the state-

.Waterloo's
.

new Presbyterian churc
will bo ready for occupancy next week.

The new Uaptist church at TccnniRe
was dedicated ou Sunday clear of all deb (

The corner stone of the Nebraska Wei-
lyan university was laid last week at 1'uI-

cJtuii. .

Oakland proposes to have a cheese fat
tory woith 310,000, according to The Indi-
pendent. .

The West Point Uuttcr and Cheese m-

sociatlnn is building bains to accoinim
date .KK ) cows.-

A
.

hold attempt was made to murder 1-

f. . Hceley. a telegraph repairer of Nort
Platte last week-

.Onl
.

is rejoicing over the jirospect i
soon heing connected by a branch line c-

.ho. Union 1'acilic-

.Fourtcan
.

hundred dollars has been raicc-
'or a Methodist church at Spring Yallu )
Washington county.

The First Baptist church of Ord UK-

hcir: articles of incorporation in the clerk
jllico last Saturday ,

The United Brethren offer lo build a col-

egu at HluoSpringsif the citizens will coti
tribute half the capital.

Two emigrants pasfcing through Dnnba-
veroAccidentally shot last week by a gu
tanging in their wagon.

The Nebraska City manufacturing coin
may will have their works in operation b-

Jiemiddle of next month.-

An
.

extensive addition is being made t
the West Point paper mill. The new iin-

ro > eim nts will cost §00000.
Money orders amounting to 82,1) ) 14.i!

vero sold during the year cndinc Augus
> , from the SUnton postofllco.

The residence of Pat Gillespie , at Fores
City , in Harpy county , was burned to th
ground last week. Loss ?1500.

The Ilolmsville quarries In Gage count
lire doing a large business. Five car load
nf etono A day are shipped to Beatrice-

.A
.

fire occurred at Toctiinseh last weel-
n the hardware store of J. D. Harmaii-
t was extinguished with little damage.
Bert Smith , of Rhine City, put out on-

of his eyes last week while pouring Babul-
uetal into a harvesting machine cavity.-

Ited
.

Willow county lias aii indebtedne&-
uf 510,000 , and 'Iho Courier ndvisea that ii-

e fun , ed by issuing the boiuU of th
county ,

A tingle banking Ann in Tecumeeh
cashed checks to the amount of ?16KK-
he first four days of last week , given fo
logs alone.-

On
.

Twsday the first load of new whea-
asbroughtinto So ward , and was bough

at 85 e-enta per buahel. It was good
ilump grain.-

W.
.

. A. Wilson , of Oak Creek , Shennai
county , hai just fmUhcxi harvcetiug 1C-
Xicies of wheat that will average twentj-
uuahels to the acre.-

A
.

well t Atkinson , Holt county , cavei-
n last week , burying alive two brothers b]

ho name of Biglow. Both men were deai-
leforo aid could reach them.-

An
.

inrcndiary attempt wag mode las
veck to bum Xlr. John Pace's btore a
Hair by saturating It with kerosene. Tin
ire wo promptly extinguished ,

The West Point butter and cheese aseo-
iation have received a uew brick macblnt-
apablu- of inaklug0,000 bricka iu tei-

lours. . It ill be run by water power.-

A
.

number of citizens in Plattaiuouti-
athervtl one night last week to lynch the
utrager of a little girl. The sheriff |xsr-
uaded them to let the law take ita course.-

Col.

.

. Arthur Kdwarda , agent of the Onia-
as and Winuebagooa , reports that the twc
rile* bare 2,500 nerve of the bwt lookinj ;

wheat to bo cen , and 1,000 acres of goc
com ,

One new law finn , ft new grain buyer ,
chce o factory, a two story addition to 01

school house , and several private roaidenci
are imbstantial Indications of stead
gJonth in Fairmont-

A crazy man in Lincoln , recently di
charged from the ineanc asylum , shot i

hN wife and thrc.itotied to murder h
neighbors and then escaped , The sliQr-

ih still looking for him.
The I * , a. land nincewlll ! > J moved fro

Norfolk 11 Ncligh iii r5cptembcr. The n

lice will bo closed At Norfolk on the lot
atI o'clock p. m. , and will bo reopened
Nfngli on the HHh at ! ) o'alock n. in-

.A
.

party of nbnut twenty gentlemen fro
Canada were In Nebraska City last ww
with a view to purchasing land and P-
Ctllng In the county. If they can find lai-

to suit thorn they will bring their famil !

out sonio time in September ,

Oakland has a".Stockman-
Pruluctivc Association , or Vigilance Con
mittec." The object of the association b-

ing to protect UH members from her
thieves , the i ecox cry of stolen stock , nt
the puninhment of the thiovci.

Two tramp * tollared a B , & Stt brak-
manout on the road between Lincoln ni
Crete , tied him handnnd foot , gagged hi
and kept him in a box car. Anoth-
brakcmun on the train found him and 1

him loose, nnd the two threw the train ]

off >vhen the train uas niniiinir l.Smilrs n-

hour. . They ha > e not boarded that trai-
since. .

On last Tuesday Andrew Kriekcoi-
w hilu engaged in Hhclling corn near tl
depot , met with imlto a seriout nccidcn
Circumstances caused him to climb to tl-

topof theshcllcr. and in attempting to
down lie slipped and fell , striking wit
force one of the truck wheels upon whic
the sheller is mounted. Inflicting n lai-

Bcalp
-,;

wound. [WalinoThnc* .

Mr, Oeorge C. Clark , while running
machine last week near Me.ul

station , WaHbington county , drove into
hole anil the lurch of the machine thre'
him elf onto or in front of the sickle , n
stilting incry tcrioui injury. The mai
bono of the right arm was entirely cevcre
between the rift and the elbow and othei
wise badly mangled , nnd the other an
was b.ully punctured , apparently by cor
tact with the guards ,

The surveyors for the route of tlio
Burlington Missouri railroad fjom 1'aw
lice City south to connect witb th6 Atchi-
on , Toi eka .t Santa Fe railroad at Tope-

ka , Kas. , reached Senaca on Monday last
having located the route north, of Sunnca
Working will bo contracted south fror-
Sennca. . A new town is to bo locatei
twelve miles north of Seneca , nnd partie-
iru prcp.ired to commence business as HOO-

Iis work on the railroad begins. [ Humbol-
Sentinel. . .

IOWA BOILED DOWN.-

Marphalltown

.

Is soon to a barbci-
ivire factory.

The grand lodge of Good TcmphiM mce-
it Algona August SO-

.A
.

LeMars dealer is shipping caw o
direct to Boston-

.Hardin
.

county wheat fields average thir-
cen bushels to the acic.

The Creston telephone exchange haslilei-
irticles of incorporation.

Butt has built 33i,27 woith of building
n the last sixteen months.

The btateboard of ecpialization has raisec-
ho asaessmeut of Uubuquo county 10 pel-
ent.: .

There are more tourists about thelJick-
nson county lakes this year than be'-

ore. .

The veterans of Buchanan county an-
oing: to have a reunion at Quasmieton or-
.ho .lOth.

Newton has also discovered a minera-
ipring , the waters of which have raremed
cal i roperties.
Fort Dodge has sold IU 815,000 of ten

;wenty 5 per cent , water-works bonds at :

rcmiuin of S200.

The Hotel Kepers' association of lowi-
ueets at Davenport on Wednesday , Au
just 10 , at 10 a. in.

Over thirty five dwellings and busines
louses are now in different stages of con
itmction at0deholt.-

A
.

strange dUtemper is crippling tin
lorhcs around Clinton. Only half tin
itrcet ears are running.

Charles City has a tow factory employ
ng si * rccn. The product in fchipped tc
Cincinnati and Baltimore.

The SOtli Iowa regiment will have n re
mien at Shenandoah , Page county, 01-

YugiiHt 20th , SOth and : ilct.-

(5cn.
.

. J. M. Hcdrick is the owner of Ot-
nmwa's new street lailroad and his uom
ire conductors on the line,

Dubuque had , on .Tuly 31st , 'JO.OOO.OO-
tcet of lumber on hand , against 18,500,00 (

eet on the same day last year.
Down at Oskaloo'a the Consolidatior

enl company has added to its possc uion
17 buying 5'20 acrea of land nt 885 pel-

icre. .

The recent flood in the Towa river ha.'
emitted in changing the bed of the strcau
caving many valuaulo water powers higl-
md dry.

Jacob Ifoover , of West Union , sold re-

icntly to Owen & Cook , , pigs only t
rear old for ?S1G15T( ; they weighed 3,03 (

>ounds-
.A

.
farmers' mass meeting lias been called

0 meet in l gan August (3 to nominate t-

anddato! to represent Harrison county it
he next general assembly.
The tallest corn they can show down In-

rionona county only stands fourteen feel
,ud two inches high. The backward
pring is responsible for it.
The third annual meeting of the OK-

IJolliers' association of Monona countj-
vill be held on Thursday , August 25 , at-

eo.! . Fischer's ITOVO at Arcola.-
Hon.

.

. ' . B. Grlnnell eaya that Iowa will
jo at least 15,000,000 bushels short on-

vheat , and from 75,000,000 to 100,000,000-
iiiihels hort on corn this year.
The members of the Thirty-second regi-

ncnt
-

of Iowa volunteer * , will hold a re-

inlon at Iowa Falls , on Wednesday and
Thursday , August 31 and September 1 ,

Bishop Perry recently laid the corner
tone of an Episcopal church at Maquo-
eta.

-

. It will be a handsome brick struc-
ure

-

, with a foundation ot Anamosa stone ,

Ames is about to form an organization
ihicli shall have for its object the general
mprovement of the place , ( moro especially
he establishing of factories and other In-

lustrles.
-

.

The German-American national teach-
rs'

-
association is in nession "t Davenuort-

ith
,

,- delegates from Milwaukee , Belleville ,
11. , Texa* . Dayton. O.j Detroit , Jersey
Jity, Chicago and Cincinnati.

Miss Jennie Johnson , daughter of B.-

V.
.

. Johnson , living a mile south of Wa-
erly

-

, committed suicide a few dayg since
y swallowing strychnine. No reason is-

iven for the act , She was about 30 yean
Id.H

, C. Henderson , of Marshall county ,
as nominated by the republicans of the
lleventh judicial district , in convention at-

ickley on the 2d inst , ; to fill the vacancy
ausedby the resignation of Judge Me-
'curie.-
Sigourney

.

is expecting a season of pros-
crity

-

as soon as the C. , M. & St. P , ex-
vision reaches that point. It is now
rophenied that the road will he through
-oni Cedar ItaphU to Kansas City by next
anuary ,

The arrest of the llev. William Wash-
igton

-

, of the Baptist church society of-

es Moinea , for Ueing too Intimate with
> me of his female parishiouere , has ere-
ted quite a sensation in colored circles at
10 capital city-
.Returning

.

from a picnic at Cedar
:aplda the other night , Michael Vorotny-
o thrown out liackwanLi from a light
agon by the tilting of the seat , and
.rikioi' on hu head broke kis neck. He
sighed about 'JOO iKmnda ,

A. M. Page , of Marshalltown , on the
1 rod IIM horse into the Iowa riTer , got

Into deep water , slipped off nnd-
drowned.

>

. 1 Us wife mid two children w-

at Clear Like on a pleasure trip , nnd w
summoned home by telegraph ,

The board of supervisors of Scott com
hac adopted a resolution providing
the submission of the neoplo at the n
general election of the question of tha cr-

tion of a new court-house , the cost not
exccad 8100000.

The Sjbey] Gazette says : "Fra-
Bros. . , of 1,113 Acres
land for ( 'lose Bros , , on SJctlons i!

°
> r

85 in ( Jocvrcv township and rcccii
therefore ?2ftV 5. ,T. T. Smith hr-

Iyl3 acres in Viola township and rccfli
1,080 for the job. "
JudiM PhcltM , in the circuit court

DCS I foiiH's county , has decided I
neither Jeffcifon nor Wapcllo county
recener from the 15 , AM.; railroadcomp :

the amount of county bonds formerly p-

by said counties , which has como i

bauds of third parties , and has been
clarcd illegally i sucd.

The Iowa Land company is the name
a new association which has purchased
the railnad land in Osccola county. 1

company comprises the Clo o brothi
the Duke of Sutherland and other Engli
men of wealth. Some years ago the Cl-

biothers pcltleP a colony of Knglfoh im
Krauts near LeNlars , in Lyon county.

The biennial equalization shown that
valuation placed on real estate for
whole state is n little over 87.13 p'erac
two years ago it was ?r.ll. Two ye
ago thonggrccatc taxable value on pc'rs-

nlty nnd realty was S-lOi,703,581 ; this y-

it lsSJ18jr8i33. again of
which is of course only about one-third
the real gain during the period.

The Postal Telegraph.K-
rnm

.

thu .Mll aiil.ee lEepmlillcaii ,

A rcplrtur found Prof. 0. H. Hi-

kins who hail just returned from
extended trip cast , in his oflicu yi-

Icrdny , and prcceedcdj'at once to qui
lion him relative to the new pos
telegraph company , of which ho w-

jlected vice president. In respon-
o; the reporter's qUeries , the profi-

tor spoke Homowlmt ns follows :

I liixvo not yet accepted the positii-
endcrcd mo , nnd have not yet d-

ided: what to do in thu nmttor.-
mvo

.

not yet made nny dctonniiiatii-
n the premises. While I Was
Joston the election took place , and
vas chosen director and vice prci-
lent. . Upon my return to New Vo
! had n. talk with Sir. Kccne , and r-

iertaincd thnt the object in 'elcctu-
no was to niako mo general manage
The stock amounting to $21,000,01-
ms not yut been placed upon the m.i
jet , although I understand that ov-

inchalf the stock has already bit
lUbscribcd for. I have been fjivon-

nuch timq as I dcsiro to consider tl-

natter of taking charge of the comp
iy's affairs , nnd as" yet cannot sr-

.nyting. relstive to my docision. Tl-

ibject of the company is to inaugi
ate a new and cheap system of tele-

aphy , a system that will send
arger number of messages in a brief
icriod of time than any system y-

lovised. . For this purpose t ]

ompany will adopt the latest ai-

icst inventions. They will contint-
he advantages of all these , and tin
ccuro an excellent system of tel
.raphy. They will probably adopt
lumber of my inventions , amor
hem the automatic ropeeter. J-

iresent the company does not posse
ny wires , but negotiotions are no
lending for the consolidation of tl-

ilutual Union and the American Kapi-
ompanicH with the Postal Telegray.-
ompany. . If the consolidation ia cflei-

d , the new company will possess , I

tart with , tun wires from Washiii
on to Boston , four wires from Ch
ago to Minneapolis and eisrht win
rom New York to Chicago.

Relative to the salary ho will n-

oivo as general manager , Prof. Has
: ius states that that will probably I-

uft for him to decide. If the profei-
or accepts the office , ho will locate i

few York.

An Old Friend.-
He

.
was afllictedritn a lame back an-

eneral debility ; he was rt'commcnde'-
HOMAS' KCLLUTHIC On, which cured hi-
it once. This famous specific ia a poxith-
euicdy for bodily pain. t-odlw.

Iron and Stool.-
prclil

.

to the Clci eland Deade-
r.Pittaburg

.

, August 4. The iron an
tool industries of Pittsburg arein
aero nourishing condition than eve
uforo at this season of the ycai-
'ho Shgo rolling mill has more order
lian it can fill. Graff , Bennett & Co ,

oijth side , are working double turn
'he same is true at Painter & Co. '

rorks , South Pittsburg. The pud-
lors there nro turning out ftvo heat
very twenty-four hours. Singot-
fimick it Co.'a South Side stfcc-
forlcs arc very busy , mid ]uiv-
rgo prJors. The SicmonAndorsoi-

lompany are building a largo additio :

a their works. Chess , Smytho & Cd-

re operating their mill double n-

early every department ; the puddler-
ro working single turn , thrcohandei-
nd making six heats , The Nationa
tolling Mill jg operated in every do-
artmont ; the 'puddlora are workinj-
ouble turn , making four heats cacl-
irn. . Morehoad'fl Iron Works ai
oho are filling largo orders ; nearl'
very department ia on double turn
'lie Pittsburg Steel Works of the Sio-
lonAndoiBon Steel Company are do-

ig a very extensive business. H
.loyd , Son & Co. report the iron tradi-
i good condition. The Amoricai
ron Works of Jones , Lau h-

3iis it Co. are operated double
°

ii-

irery department. These works em-
mploy a.OOO men , including coal mi-
pra. . Everson & McOrum an
111115 larB orders , the puddlors an-
orkiu" single turn , thrcohatidet-
nl make three heat . Very recent
' tlioy have been compelled to bm-
luch bar iron to fill orders. At the
Iba iron and bolt works nearly even
upartment in in operation ; the pud
lew are working single turn throe
andod and are making three heats ,

lie Keystone iron works are boin-
leratod[ double in nearly every do-
'irtmont ; the puddlen are nn double
" -V ' " five lltatsOliver Bros
Phillir)3' twq , rolling milla on the

mtli side , are operated in every do-
xrtment ; tlio puddlora are workin-
ireehandcd

-
, making six heats. The

ate mill is on single turn , and turne-
it from.tweuty.fivo to thirty tons oi-
on per day. These facts will give
to readers a pretty good idea of thu
ate of the principal industry of thety atu tiino when most of the mills
o usually shut down-

.No

.

Good Preaching.-
A

.

o mui can do a good job of work ,
vach.a good sermon law, try a suitell , doctor a patient , or write a good

! he feola miserable anddl, with slugguh brain and unsteady
rves , and none.hould make thoanipt m such a condition when it can

' y and cheaply removed by
II Bl6P Bitttre--lA n7 Time-

FOR SALE.- J

1,000,000 Acres
or Tin :

FINEST LAND

EASTEKN NEBRASKA.SK-

UCTEI

.

> is AN KAULT DAT NOT

lloAii LAND , HUT LAND OWNED BT NOK
RESIDENTS wnc AHE TihKUFATixa TASKS
AND A11K OFFKIUNO THKIll LAShs AT TUB

LOW rmcK OK SG , S3 , A.ND 510 PEK ACHE

ON LONG TIMK AND KAST TE11MS-

.WE

.

ALSO OKKKH TOK SALR

Douglas , Sarpy aufl Washington

ALSO, AN IMMENSE LIST O-

KOinaliaCityEealEstate

Including Elegant Residences , Business
and Residence Lot * , Cheap Houses and
Lot?, and n largo number of Lots iu most of
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts ot 5,10 nnd 20 acrco-
in and near the city. Wo have good oppor-
tunities for making Loan. , and in all cax-
opttsonally examine titles and take every
precaution to insure safety of money B-
Oim

-

ested.-

J5e

.

ow we offer n small list of
BAUOA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

14OS
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,
OMAHA , NEB.-

CflD

.

OAI IT A beautiful residence lot
rllll OMLC. California between 22nd anil-
23d streets , $1MX .

HOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

ET Vcy nlco houao and lot
OHLE. on Uth ami Webster streets.

> itli barn , coal house , well cistern , blmJc aim
fruit trees , complete. A detlrablo-
plica of property, figures low

UGS & HILL-

.CflEJ

.

OAI C Splendid buslncs lots S. ..run OMUL, corner of luth nml Capita
Avenue.

OAI C HOUBO and lot corner Chicago
UnLtL and 21st btrcets , 85000-

.liOGGS
.

& HILL.-

O

.
A I C Larjfe house on T> & cnpo-

rtUnLH street between llth and 12th
('oop location for boarding house. Owner wll vsell low LOGOS &; HILL-

.C

.

A I C Two ncw houses on full lo-

OHLE.. In Kountzo k Jluth'8 adill.-
Uon.

.
. Tills property will bo sold cry cheap.-

KOGGS
.

i HILL.

FOR 8ALC A top pheaton. Enquire of JM.
. SW4-

UCAI C Corner of two choice lots In
OH LI. bhinn'H A'ldltion , request to-

it once submit beet cosh Oder.BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C A good an ucsirawe re-
sCMLU dunce property , ftOOO.

BOGUS & HILL-

.nnSIDEXCENot
.

In the market
Ower will sell for 80500.

BOGUS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C 4 P001 lolsi Shlnn'B 3d ad
OHLE. dltion 3150 iath.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL

CAI IT A very fine residence lot , to,

OHLE. some party desiring to build
k flue house , fci300. BOGGS & HIL-

L.imn

.

CAI C About 200 loU In KounUoS
"Un OHLC lluth's addition , Just south
f bt , JIarj-'s a.cnue , J150 to { 800. Iheso lots

ire near InibtncM , nurroundea by line limmno-
nenta and ore 40 pur tent cheaper than any otho
ota In the market. Sale money by biijlnir thes-
"is.. BOGGS & HILL-

.PflR

.

CAI Ef 10 '"Is , suitable for line resl
Tim OHLC. dcnce , on Iturk-WIld avenue
I bloeka S. K. of dqwt , all cotcred with line lanrr-

i.cs.. Price extremely low. JfiOO to $700-
.HOGGS

.
& HILL-

.jTflD

.

CAI Eomo > ery cheap lots
I Ull OMLL Lake's addition.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

P Cheap corner lot , corner
OHLE. Douglas and JclTunon Sta-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL-

."flR

.

* 08Iots on 20tn27'h'' sst ! ' .
OHLE. 29th and SOth Sta. , between

amnam , Ilouplaa , nn l the proposed extension ofJ-

pdifO street. l'rlee range Jrom i200 to g<00-

.chaxoconiludedtOBio
.

mm of unall means ,
no more chance to secure a home nnd will build
lousaj on thol.0 lots on small payments , and will
ell lots ou monthly paj incuts.BOOGS

& HILL-

.UK

.

RAI P acres , 1) miles Irorn city ,
about30 acres ry cholea

alley , with running water ; balance KouUy rolling
rrirlo , oul > 3 uiilea fjom rallaoad. 810 ixjr acae.

BOGUS it HILL-

."flR
.

Qfil P dOOaerwInone tract t ci-
vUll ynl-C mllu from city : 40acres cu

Uatfd , Living Sprint-of water, Homo nice va-
ijn. . 'Jhu land Is all flrut-clasa rlc-h pralrlc. I'ric
10 per acre IJOCiUS & HILL-

.flR

.

'2° ac In one body , 7 mile i
OMLb west of Fremont, la all level

' P* uelni; hea > y Drouthe ( (fraiw. In high
M

"?' T1'1! *° 11 anj J > ! 'roni railroad an-
de traik , In good settlement mid no better Ian
in be found. 1JOCOS & HILL-

.'flR
.

QAI P A highly Improtdl farm of
OMLC 2 0acrc13mllos Iroin dty.

ino Improtuucntu on this land , owner not a-

ractlwil tanner , determined to sell. A toed
lulling Jot uoino inau oi uitune.liOOQS & HILL.

fin RAI P,000 acrca of land near Mil-

.L
.ft land Station , 3,600 near Elk.

. K o'-j'000 ftcrea '" nortn iwrt of coun-
7

-
, * to 10 , S.OOOacres 2 to 8 milts from Klor-

'lin liSi,8'000 acre w"t0' "iBKIkhorn ,
L.' aMlJ Bcattcrcd'hreush tliucoun.

M to iio
The aboto jandi lla near and adjoin nearly
it) larni In the icuiity , and can mostly bo sold

i biuall caih pajiucht , wltli the balance In 123-
.anil6ear'atliue.

.
. llOOaS&HILL.

TIP RAI P B"cral " 'in residence * prop
* * *- - ertlcs " * ' Mrre oBtifd-

id not known In the marktt as belnif for talo.
ications will only bo uiado known to purchaser !*

auiiili'ir buslnca. 13UGGS & JIIL-

L.MPROYED

.

FARMS .tal2&
il ro larnw around Omahu , and In all part* ot-
Julias , oarpy anj Washington counties. Also
tua In Iowa. For debcriptfon and prices call on-

UOUOS&HILL. .
n Bu lncsaIxitsforSaIeonFarnaraandDouff-
.J

.
Us strceU , from K.OOO to 83,600.-

UOGQS
.
& HILL-

.FflR
.

RAI P 8 l ustnca > loU-nextitcrt
.wnLt of Masonic Temple prlto-

vanced of 2 000 each. BOQOS & HILL
8buslncM lota estof aid'-

Ull OnLU Fellowe block. J 600 each.
LOGOS & HILL-

.flR

.

RAI P * to1" *" lota noutb nlda-

d ? .WouKiM" ' ' !* ! . bttwttn IZth
18Ui , JJ.600 each. DOGOB i HILL-

.OR

.

SAI F- ""J1 *" ! IMt'X' wat r ur-
Jnded ty imuroTcd nns , cnly 7 milei

. Ctcapert land oobatid.
BOGCS * .


